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SUNY COLLEGE AT CORTLAND
125TH ANNIVERSARY CELE
1993 - 1994
PRESIDENT'S 125TH ANNIVERSARY PROCLAMATION
For 45 years, Cortland College has been part of State University of New York,one of the largest and most diverse systems of higher learning anywhere.This association has enabled Cortland to grow and respond to the changing
educational needs of the people of New York State and the nation. As a charter
member of SUNY, Cortland has flourished while making its own contribution to the
overall high quality and prestige of the University worldwide.
Cortland's tradition as a center for learning originated well before SUNY's founding
in 1948. It was 1868 when the first governing board was formed for the new
Cortland Normal Schoo!' It is this 125th anniversary that the College seeks to
honor and recognize during the 1993-94 academic year.
From normal school to teachers college, to college of education, and finally to a
comprehensive college of arts and sciences and professional studies, the State
University College at Cortland has emerged as an institution that continues to be a
popular choice for students offering a wide range of majors, minors, and concentrations designed to meet the changing needs
of society.
As the number of living graduates approaches 40,000, the College's Alumni Association passed a
resolution in June 1993 that "commends the College for 125 years of educational programs and
services while demonstrating a unique caring concern for the development of individual students."
Members of the College Council at their meeting in May 1993 reflected on the College's "proud
history of serving the people of New York State and the nation," and the "significant and vital role"
the College has played in "the positive development of the local Cortland community and the region
generally."
As president, I have the pleasure and the privilege to declare 1993-94 as our 125th anniversary year and to invite Cortland's
many friends and constituents to join in this historic celebration. We are proud of our record and stand ready to face future
challenges which surely lie ahead.
~ ~,~
(IJAMES M. CLARK
President
A LONG AND NOBLE HISTORY
Congratulations and Happy 125th Anniversary to the College at Corti an;.With a long and noble history, Cortland today combines its traditional
leadership in teacher education with a vigorous commitment to a wide range of
liberal arts and professional programs. The College at Cortland has forged a vital
conjunction of accessibility and academic challenge, responsive to the needs of the
state as well as to the traditions of the academy.
Heartiest congratulations to the faculty, staff, students, and
alumni of the College at Cortland, and many thanks for your
energy, dedication and hard work. New York and its State
University are well served by your efforts. Best wishes for the
next 125 years.
D.BRUCEJOHNSTONE
Chancellor
State University of New York
125TH ANNIVERSARY PLANNING COMMITTEE
Rozanne Brooks, Co-Chair, Emerita
Charles Poskanzer, Co-Chair, Emeritus
Donna Anderson, Music
Clayton Alcorn, ICC
Donald Brookins, ASC
Doug DeRancy '75, Alumni and Foundation Affairs
Norma Schonfeld Feldman '64, Alumna
Lori Golden, Alumni and Foundation Affairs
Norbert Haley, College Relations & Development
Diane Moskowitz Hanga '56, Alumna
Shirley Heppell, County Historian
Martha Hubbard, Lifelong Learning
Ken Knappe, CCSA
Lorraine Khouri, Emerita
William Lyon, Sperry Center
Jim McChesney, Physical Plant
Martin Mack, College Council
Donna Margine, Campus Life
Linda Dembowski Ortola '79, Alumna
Lee Roberts, Athletics
John Shirley, Cooperative Education
Robert Spitzer, Political Science
Lauren Stiles, Library
Wesley Stisser, College Foundation
Richard Swayze, CCSA
Dorothy Troike, Education
BobWallace '53, Emeritus
Sally Yaeger Wallace '53, Emerita
Doug Van Etten '93, CCSA
Arden Zipp, Chemistry
The 125th Anniversary Celebration is supported by the SUCCAuxiliary Services Corporation, the Cortland College Foundation, and
the Cortland College Alumni Association.
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7(THU)
".College-Commumtv Round Table, Faculty Student Lounge, Park Center, 8 to
9 a.m. Sponsored by the Center for Lifelong learning.
14 (THU)
Ninth Annual College-Community Appreciation Award Luncheon, Corey
Union.
15-17 (FRI-SUN)
Homecoming/Community Weekend - Parade, banner contest, Dragon Follies,
Campus Talent Show, varsity football - Cortland V5. Albany, An Evening of
Comedy with George Carlin, Corey Gymnasium, Park Center, Saturday,
Oct. 16.
15-17 (FRI-SUN)
25th Anniversary of (-Club Hall of Fame - Recognition of all alumni members
and honorary inductees. Golf tournament; induction of new members; varsity
football - Cortland vs. Albany; reception and dinner; posthumous induction of
Bessie L Park '01, and Francis Moench '16 as honorary members of the Hall
of Fame. Sponsored by the Athletic Office, the C-C1ub,and the Alumni
Association.
JULY 1993
16-18 (FRI-SUN)
Alumni Reunion Weekend / Special guests of honor will be members of the
Class of 1923 who were the first students in Old Main 70 years ago. Anniver-
saryClasses-1938, 1943, 1948, 1953, 1958, 1963, 1968, 1973, 1978, and
1983 -.
D.istinguished Alumni Awards for 1993. Sponsored by the Alumni Association.
AUGUST 1993
13-14 (THU-FRI)
Alumni Baseball Weekend.
27 (FRI)
15th Annual President's Breakfast for Faculty and Professional Staff in Corey
Union. Major address to open the 125th Anniversary Year by President James
M. Clark. .
Teaching Learning Conference for Faculty and Professional Staff, Corey
Union. Guest Speaker ~Vincent Tinto, Professor of Education and Sociology,
Syracuse University. Sponsored by the Task Force on Teaching and learning,
and supported by the Cortland College Foundation.
28 (SAT) .
Academic Convocation, 1:30 p.rn., Function Room, Corey Union. A
welcome message to new Freshman and Transfer Students at Cortland.
Convocat~on address by President JamesM. Clark.
30 (MaN)·
Classes Begin.
20 (WED)
School of Arts and Sciences 30th Anniversary Distinguished Lecture Program.
Speaker - Dr. Ivar Giaever, Nobel laureate and Professor of Physics,
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. Topic - "Genetic Engineering a. Cancer."
7:30 p.m.
22 (FRI)
Conference for Student Teachers, Corey Union. Evaluation and strategy
sessions for students planning field experiences and for students returning
from off-campus teaching assignments, K-12. Sponsored by the Center for
Educational Exchange.
22-DEC. 3
Art Exhibition in Dowd Fine Arts Center - "Four Sculptors: Robert Bertola,
Mark Gibian, Carroll Todd;'and Gail Scott White," works of four young
American artists.
27-30 (WED-SAT)
"Theatre Department Play - "The Boys Next Door," 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts
Center Theatre. "
SEPTEMBER 1993
SEPT. - JAN.
Library Exhibit - "The Campus and the library:' 125 Years."
3-" (FRI-SAT)
1OOthAnniversary of Football/Weekend Reunion of Football Alumni, Former
Coaches and Trainers to launch season-long observance of Red Dragon
Football Centennial. Football opening game - Cortland vs. Mansfield State,
1:30 p.m.,. Saturday, Davis Field. Sponsored by the Athletic Office and the
Alumni Association.
3&4(FRI&SAT)
"Theatre Department Play - "I Hate Hamlet," 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center
Theatre.
3-0CT.8
Art Exhibition, Dowd Fine Arts Center - "Excavations: Sephardic Artists,"
drawings and books by living artists of Sephardic (Spanish/Jewish) origins.
28 (THU) "
Philosophical Perspectives Lecture Series, Fall 1993 - "Black Athena and Her
Reception," by Martin Bernal, Department of Government, Cornell University;
7:30 p.m.
29-31 (FRI-SUN) I
Parents Weekend - President's Brunch, residence hall open houses, reception
for parents, students and faculty, varsity football - Cortland vs, Washington I
and Jefferson, annual Harvest "Dinner with entertainment.
/
(
NOVEMBER 1993
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
CORTLAND COLLEGE 125TH ANNIVERSARY
WEEKEND CELEBRATION
. 10 (FRI)
"The Amherst Saxophone Quartet, 8 p.m, Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre;
sponsored by the Campus Artist and lecture Series, Tickets required.
11 (SAT) .. .
Cortland College 125th Anniversary Convocation, 7:30 P.M" Dowd Fine Arts
Center Theatre' Convocation address by Dr. D. Bruce Johnstone, Chancellor,
State University-of New York; academic procession; reception outside under
tent. Invitation event.
2 (TUE)
Music Department: College Singers Concert, 8 p.m. Dowd Fine Arts Center
Theatre.
4-5 (THU-FRI)
43rd Annual Cortland Recreation Conference: Recreation Alumni Reunion,
Corey Union.
5 (FRI)
College Council dinner program honoring former Cortland College presidents
and present and former members of the College Council.
6 (SAT)
Gospel Choir Fall Extravaganza, 7:30 p.m., Corey Union Function Room.
9 (TUE)
Music Department Faculty Recital.
10 (WED)
"Celebration of Teaching," an evening of entertainment and recognition of
educators and others who support good teaching. Sponsored by the SUNY
Cortland Center for Educational Exchange, Corey Union.
12 (FRI) .
**Indianapolis Ballet Theatre, 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre.
Sponsored by the Campus Artist and lecture Series. Tickets required.
16 (TUE) .
Music Department College-Community Orchestra Concert, 8 p.m., Dowd
Fine Arts Center Theatre.
12 (SUN)
"An Afternoon Concert of JamesTaylor featuring Dave Binder." 2 p.rn. at the
Moffett Center or Corey Union. Sponsored by Student Activities Board.
Concert is free.· .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
18 (SAT) .
Faculty Recital, Karen Bals, 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre.
~~UN) .
- . "The Duke Ellington Orchestra under the direction of Mercer Ellingt~:m,3
p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre. Sponsored by the Campus Artist and
lecture Series. Tickets required.
28 (TUE)
Annual Dinner Meeting, Cortland College Foundation.
DECEMBER 1993
6 (MaN) . .
1-3 (FRI-SUN) Music Department Choral Union Concert, 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts CenterStudent leadership Workshop, Cortland College Campus. Theatre.
6 (WED) d' 1904 7 (TUE). .
Political Science Department Lecture - "Alton B. Parker, Conlan s d Music Department Holiday Concert, 8 p.m., Dowd Fme Arts Center Theatre.
Presidential Candidate" - by Martin Mack, attorneLy"f:::o:;rm.:::;;er~M.;.;;;a",yo;;;r.;o;.f.;C;.o.rt.la~n....;.'..J.~_~_~ _
OCTOBER 1993
9 (THU)
Music Department Concert - Wind Ensemble and Jazz Ensemble, 8 p.rn.,
Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre.
JANUARY 1994
24 (MaN)
Classes begin.
28 (FRI)
School of Professional Studies Distinguished Lecture.
28-MAR 11
Art Exhibition in Dowd Fine Arts Center - "Ceramics by John Jessiman and
Installations by George Dugan," Cortland College faculty artists.
31-FEB 6
Annual Winteriest Program Events.
FEBRUARY 1994
1 (TUE)
Music Department Faculty Gala Concert, 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center
Theatre.
·2 (WED)
**Imago Movement Theatre, 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre.
Sponsored by Campus Artist and lecture Series as a Winteriest program.
Tickets required.
4 (FRI)
*:American Tap Dance Orchestra, 8 p.rn., Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre.
Sponsored by Campus Artist and lecture Series as a Winteriest program.
Tickets required:
11-27
Tour to Norway for 1994 Winter Olympics; open to students, parents, faculty
and staff, alumni, and friends of the College. (Diane Hangs, Crown City
Travel, 21 Main St., Cortland, NY 13045, Tel. (607) 753-3347).
25-26 (FRI-SAT)
17th Annual Cortland College Residence life Conference for student affairs
professionals from public and private colleges and universities in the
northeast. Workshops, seminars, and training sessions.
28-MARCH 24
library Exhibit - "125 Years of Children's literature."
MARCH 1994
2-5 (WED-SAT)
"Theatre Department presents "little Women," 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center
Theatre .
4-5 (FRI-SAT)
"125 Years of Children's literature" - A conference focusing on children's
literature and the role of Cortland College in the education of teachers.
Participants will include teachers at the elementary, secondary and college
levels as well as Cortland undergraduates in teacher preparation programs.
Corey Union. Friday - Noon - 6 p.m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
8 (TUE)
Music Department Faculty Recital, Donna Anderson and Karen Ba!s, 8 p.m.,
Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre.
18 (FRI)
Conference for Student Teachers, Corey Union. Evaluation and strategy
sessions for students planning field experiences and for students returning
from off-campus teaching assignments, K-12. Sponsored by the Center for
Educational Exchange.
18·19
Tenth Annual Business Showcase, lusk Field House, co-sponsored by the
Cortland County Chamber of Commerce and the Cortland College Center of
lifelong learning. .
25-APR 23
Exhibit of the lee Beam Archeological Materials: Roots of the Past, Cortland
Memorial library. An archeological display of Native American materials
donated to the Cortland College Sociology-Anthropology Department for
teaching purposes.
25 (FRI)
**The late Great ladies of Blues and Jazz starring Sandra Reeves, 8 p.rn.,
Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre. Sponsored by Campus Artist and lecture
Series. Tickets required.
26-27 (SAT-SUN)
"125 Years of Cortland Women," sponsored by the Committee on the Status
and Education of Women.
29 (TUE)
Music Department College Singers Concert, 8 p.rn., Dowd Fine Arts Center"[b"':Itr~~ ~ _
APRIL 1994
7 (THU)
Philosophical Perspective lecture Series (Spring 1994)· "Alain locke and
Community" by Professor leonard Harris of Purdue University, 7:30 p.rn.,
Fireplace lounge, Corey Union.
9 (SAT)
Admission Open House for prospective students.
15-16 (FRI-SA T)
Study Abroad Alumni Reunion with International Studies Theme. Meetings
and discussions with current international studies faculty members and
special invited guests from cooperating overseas campuses. Orientation
sessions for students scheduled to embark on Study Abroad experiences.
Reunion reception and 30th anniversary dinner program. Sponsored by the
Office of International Programs, the Study Abroad Committee, the Depart-
ment of International Communications and Culture, and the
Alumni Association.
15-16 (FRI-SAT)
Transition Retrospective and Poetry Reading. Celebrating 40 years of
Transition, the College's literary magazine. Poets, some of whom have been
associated with Transition in the past, will read from their works and meet
with persons interested in writing. Sponsored by Transition and the English
Department.
20- 23 (WED-SAT)
"Theatre Department Presents "Festival of Student-Directed One-Act Plays," 8
p.rn., Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre.
23 (SAT)
. Induction for Phi Eta Sigma Freshman Honor Society and Phi Kappa Phi
All-College Honor Society.
All-College Honors Convocation.
26 (TUE)
Music Department College-Community Orchestra Concert, 8 p.rn., Dowd
Fine Arts Center Theatre.
27 (WED)
Music Department Jazz & Wind Ensemble Concert, 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts
Center Theatre.
29 (FRI)
Gospel Choir Spring Concert, 8 p.rn., Corey Union Function Room.
50th Annual High School Drama Festival co-sponsored by the Theatre
Department and Alpha Psi Omega, national honorary dramatic fraternity.
29-30 (FRI-SAT)
25th Anniversary of the Educational Opportunity Program at Cortland. EOP
alumni reunion. EOP academic awards dinner for students and their families.
Workshops and discussions for students and alumni.
MAY 1994
Cortland Normal School China Collection and Memorabilia Exhibit - College
Memorial Library, May 1 through July .15. Courtesy of Lillian Birdsall Corey
'43 and Whitney T. Corey '43.
3 (TUE)
Music Department Choral Union Concert, 8 p.rn., Dowd Fine Arts Center
Theatre.
7 (SAT)
Formal Anniversary Dinner-Dance, 7 p.m., Function Room, Corey Union,
featuring Spiegle Willcox and His All-Stars. Open to Students, Faculty, Staff,
Alumni, and Friends of the College.
14 (SAT)
Senior Day.
15 (SUN)
Commencement - 11 a.m., Park Center Plaza.
JULY 1994
15-17 (FRI-SUN)
Annual Alumni Reunion Weekend - Reunion Classes: 1939,1944,1949,
1954,1959,1964,1969,1974,1979, and 1984.
"Tickets for Theatre Department plays may be ordered in advance by
telephoning 607-753-5719. Alumni and senior citizen discounts are
available.
nTickets for CALSevents may be obtained in advance by contacting the
Office of Campus Life in Corey Union at 607-753-2321. Orders must. be
received 10 days prior to the performance. Alumni discounts are available.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
18 (SAT)
Faculty Recital, Karen Bals, 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre.
26 (SUN)
"The Duke Ellington Orchestra under the direction of Mercer Ellingt?n, 3
p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre. Sponsored by the Campus Artist and
lecture Series. Tickets required.
28 (TUE)
Annual Dinner Meeting, Cortland College Foundation.
OCTOBER 1993
1-3 (FRI-SUN)
Student Leadership Workshop, Cortland College Campus.
6 (WED)
Political Science Department lecture - "Alton B. Parker, Cortland's 1904
Presidential Candidate" - by Martin Mack, attorney, former Mayor of Cortland,
and Chair of the College Council. An evening program.
- - "Celebration of Teaching," an evening of entertainment and recognition of
educators and others who support good teaching. Sponsored by the SUNY
Cortland Center for Educational Exchange, Corey Union.
12 (FRI)
**Indianapolis Ballet Theatre, 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre.
Sponsored by the Campus Artist and lecture Series. Tickets required.
16 (WE)
Music Department College-Community Orchestra Concert, 8 p.m., Dowd
Fine Arts Center Theatre.
DECEMBER 1993
6 (MON)
Music Department Choral Union Concert, 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center
Theatre.
7 (WE)
Music Department Holiday Concert, 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre.
8·11 (WED-SAT)
*Alpha Psi Omega Theatre Production - "Goodnight Desdemona and (Good
Morning julien," 8 p.m.
18-19
Tenth Annual Business Showcase, lusk Field House, co-sponsored by the
Cortland County Chamber of Commerce and the Cortland College Center of
lifelong learning.
25-APR 23
Exhibit of the lee Beam Archeological Materials: Roots of the Past, Cortland
Memorial library. An archeological display of Native American materials
donated to the Cortland College Sociology-Anthropology Department for
teaching purposes.
25 (FRI)
"The late Great ladies of Bluesand Jazz starring Sandra Reeves, 8 p.m.,
Dowd Fine Arts Center Theatre. Sponsored by Campus Artist and lecture
Series. Tickets required.
26-27 (SAT-SUN)
"125 Years of Cortland Women," sponsored by the Committee on the Status
and Education of Women.
29 (WE)
Music Department College Singers Concert, 8 p.m., Dowd Fine Arts Center
Theatre.
15 (SUN)
Commencement - 11 a.m., Park Center Plaza.
JULY 1994
15-17 (FRI-SUN)
Annual Alumni Reunion Weekend - Reunion Classes: 1939,1944,1949,
1954,1959,1964,1969,1974,1979, and 1984.
*Tickets for Theatre Department plays may be ordered in advance by
telephoning 607-753~5719. Alumni and senior citizen discounts are
available.
**Tickets for CALSevents may be obtained in advance by contacting the
Office of Campus Life in Corey Union at 607-753-2321. Orders must be
received 10 days prior to the performance, Alumni discounts are ayailable.
DESIGN & PRODUCTION: Graphics Plus Printing, lnc., Co'rtland, NY
ANNIVERSARY PROVIDES AN OPPORTUNITY FOR COLLEGE COMMUNITY
The 125th anniversary for State University College at Cortland is a wonderful opportunity tobask in the outstanding record of achievements and educational services provided by past andpresent members of the campus community. Cortland has much to be proud of including an
exceptionally strong faculty and staff, a vibrant student body that is intrinsically involved in the life
and development of the College, and an alumni body that daily reflects the high caliber of a Cortland
education.
An imaginative and hard-working planning committee with representation from all segments of the
campus has devoted considerable time and effort to establishment an interesting schedule of events
to commemorate this historic anniversary. The committee set as its five primary goals the following:
1. Promote Cortland's regional and national reputation as a SUNYcomprehensive college of arts
and sciences and professional programs.
2. Provide events and activities to encourage key constituents, such as alumni, parents, friends and
local residents to interact with the campus community.
3. Foster a spirit of community and family among students, faculty, staff members, and retirees.
4. Increase opportunities for private fund-raising measures to support College programs and
projects that are not normally funded by the State.
5. Recognize and pay tribute to individuals, groups and organizations that have contributed to the
overall advancement of the College through the years.
The broad-based program of activities developed by the planning committee is designed to move the
College toward the realization of these stated objectives. It is our hope that persons associated with
the campus and the community will take advantage of the opportunities to help celebrate this
memorable year and make it truly a "happy anniversary."
ROZANNEBROOKSand CHARLESPOSKANZER
Co-Chairs, 125th Anniversary Committee
FORMER PRINCIPALS AND PRESIDENTS
James M. Hoose
1869-1891
Francis J, Cheney
1891-1912
Ben A. Sueltz
(Acting)
1963-1964
Harry D. DeGroat
1912-1943
Kenneth E. Young
1964-1968
Donnal V. Smith
1943-1959
Richard C. Jones
1968-1978
Donovan C. Moffett
1959-1963
S. Stewart Gordon
(Acting)
1978-1979
CHRONOLOGICAL HISTORY
1868
New York State Legislature authorized appointment of Board of
Trustees for Cortland Normal School; officers were elected; school
organization underway. Classes began the following year.
1870
First class graduated.
1872
College Alumni Association founded.
1905
Two-year program of instruction beyond high school level intro-
duced.
1919
Fire destroyed original building.
1921
Teacher training program extended from two to three years.
1923
Construction of Old Main building completed.
1933
College adopted "Red Dragons" as nickname for athletic teams.
1938
Teacher training program extended to four years.
1941
Cortland became a state teachers college with four-year programs
leading to the bachelor's degree.
1947
Master's degree programs authorized.
1948
Cortland became part of State University of New York; Huntington
Memorial Camp at Raquette Lake in the Adirondacks presented to
the College for development as an outdoor education center.
1951
Brockway, Cheney and DeGroat Halls opened, the first new
buildings since Old Main. Brockway Hall was the first student
union in State University.
1953
College Council established.
1959
Cortland renamed SUNY College of Education.
1961
Cortland renamed SUNY College at Cortland; assumed a new role
as a comprehensive college of arts and sciences.
1963
Liberal Arts program introduced.
1966 .
Study abroad program initiated.
Hoxie Gorge campus acquired south of Cortland.
1967-68
College observed tunth Anniversary.
1982
Center for Educational Exchange established to enhance teacher
preparation programs through networking with elementary and
secondary schools in Central New York.
1983
College-wide Honors Program established.
A major fire at the Raquette Lake Outdoor Education Center
destroyed the dining hall and several historic buildings; classes were
suspended; a rebuilding fund was established which provided
private money to help offset the cost of restoration with alumni,
faculty, and friends as major contributors.
1984
Classes resumed at Outdoor Education Center as facilities were
rebuilt.
1985
Multi-disciplinary Center for Minority and Women's Studies (now
the Center for Multicultural and Gender Studies) established.
1990
Cortland is designated a Center for Environmental Education by the
international Alliance for Environmental Education.
1993-94
College observes 125th Anniversary.
